This study investigates the impact of oil price variation on 14 industries in six markets,
Introduction
The Oil and Gas industry has been the engine of economic growth for most countries, directly affecting public development projects, governments' annual budgets, and most foreign exchange sources. The demand for oil in recent decades, which has increased because of the growth of the Indian and Chinese economies, has resulted in a rapid pace of oil extraction by oil-exporting countries. The U.S. and China are among the major oil producers, consumers, and importers. The U.S. is the 11 th of major oil exporters, while China is not a major oil exporter. This means that even though the U.S. is the largest oil consumer and importer in the world, it still exports oil to other countries. India is the fourth largest oil consumer and importer . As the global population increases, oil consumption increases, which leads to an increase in oil prices. Due to rising oil prices, the production cost of goods increases and leads to an adverse impact on economic growth and GDP while also increasing the rate of inflation; previous studies have confirmed this relationship (Brown & Yücel, 2002; Bruno & Sachs, 1982; Burbidge & Harrison, 1984; Cologni & Manera, 2005; Gisser & Goodwin, 1986; Gronwald, 2008; Hickman, Huntington, & Sweeney, 1987; Kilian, 2008b; Lardic & Mignon, 2006 , 2008 Lescaroux & Mignon, 2008; Rasche & Tatom, 1977 , 1981 . In other words, as the price of oil increases, stock returns tend to decline considerably (Driesprong, Jacobsen, & Maat, 2008; McSweeney & Worthington, 2008) . Regarding the importance of oil as a macroeconomic force and its impact on economic growth, this paper aims to investigate the relationship between oil price fluctuations and industry returns in six countries: Canada, China, the United States, France, India, and the United Kingdom. The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 provides a summary of the literature review. Section 3 presents the data and industry classifications, followed by the methodology in section 4, empirical results in section 5, analysis and discussion in section 6, implications for managers in section 7, and concluding remarks in section 8.
2 affected by oil price shocks. C. M. Jones and Kaul (1996) studied the relationship between oil prices and stock returns in developed countries, and their results reveal the negative effects of oil price changes on stock returns in the U.S. and Canada, while finding positive effects in the Japanese and the U.K. markets. Park and Ratti (2008) studied twelve European countries; they suggested that oil price changes have negative effects on stock returns, with one exception. Norway, as an oil exporting country, was shown to have a positive relationship between oil prices and stock returns. Investigating time-line effects, Huang, et al. (1996) found that there is no relationship between oil prices and the S&P500 market index in the short run. However, in a similar study conducted by Sadorsky (1999) , a negative short-term effect of oil price volatility on the aggregate stock returns was indeed reported. Studying the U.S market, Kilian (2008a) found that increases in oil prices caused by unexpected global economic growth positively affected stock returns within the first year of the expansionary shock. This result might be because growth in a global business cycle will stimulate the U.S. economy directly, but at the same time, the price of oil would increase, thereby indirectly slowing U.S. economic activity. Other studies have investigated the relationship between oil prices and stock returns in different industrial sectors. Several scholars found that increases in oil prices have a positive impact on the stock returns of Oil and Gas companies (Boyer & Filion, 2007; El-Sharif, Brown, Burton, Nixon, & Russell, 2005; Sadorsky, 2001) . On the other hand, Nandha and Brooks (2009) found that these relationships between oil prices and stock returns of individual industries was not significant for Asian or American countries. Similar studies also discovered significant responses to oil demand shocks in the automotive industry, the retail industry, in consumer goods, and in tourism-related sectors, namely, restaurants and lodging (Dhawan & Jeske, 2008; Edelstein & Kilian, 2007; Hamilton, 1988) . Furthermore, stock price responses to oil price shocks depend on the underlying causes of the oil price shocks. Kilian (2008a) investigated the U.S. financial market, and their study revealed that the response of aggregate stock returns differs greatly depending on whether the increase in the price of crude oil is driven by demand shocks or by supply shocks in the crude oil market. In addition, Kilian (2008a) suggested that higher oil prices necessarily cause lower stock prices, which is shown to apply only to oil-market specific demand shocks such as increases in the precautionary demand for crude oil that reflect concerns regarding future oil supply shortfalls. In contrast, positive shocks to the global demand for industrial commodities cause both higher oil prices and higher stock prices. However, oil supply shocks have no significant effect on returns. Moreover, other researchers related the stock price changes to studies emphasizing the endogenous monetary policy response to oil price shocks (Bernanke, Gertler, Watson, Sims, & Friedman, 1997) . One limitation of existing work on the link between oil prices and stock prices is that the price of crude oil is often treated as exogenous with respect to the economy. In recent years, there has been a consensus that the price of crude oil since the 1970s has responded to some of the same economic forces that drive stock prices, making it necessary to control for reverse causality (R. Barsky & Kilian, 2004; R. B. Barsky & Kilian, 2002; Hamilton, 2003 Hamilton, , 2005 . Regarding the various methodologies, Huang, Masulis, and Stoll (1996) applied an unrestricted vector autoregressive in their study of the relationship between oil price movements and the U.S. financial market. They discovered a strong relationship between oil price movements and some of the U.S. oil companies. However, they did not find any significant relationship between oil price changes and stock indices. Similarly, Sadorsky (1999) used the unrestricted VAR for the U.S. market and found a significant relationship between the oil price shocks and the stock market returns. Zarour (2006) also applied VAR as the methodology in discovering the relationship between oil prices and stock markets in the Persian Gulf Countries, and the results that study suggested that the reaction of stock markets in the Persian Gulf Countries increased as the price of oil rose. By using different methodologies, such as the GARCH model, several scholars found that an increase in the price of oil would lead to lower stock returns mainly in oil and oil-related industries (Choi & Hammoudeh, 2010; Hammoudeh, Yuan, Chiang, & Nandha, 2010) . A number of scholars have examined the firm-specific responses to oil price fluctuations (Al-Mudhaf & Goodwin, 1993; Boyer & Filion, 2007; Sadorsky, 2001) . However, several scholars investigate the effect of oil price shocks on industry returns, including El-Sharif, Brown, Burton, Nixon, and Russell (2005) , who investigated the impacts of oil prices on the Oil and Gas sector of the U.K. and found a significant causal relationship. Another study by Maghyereh and AlKandari (2007) found that the behavior of financial markets in the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries against oil price changes follows a nonlinear approach (Hamilton, 2003; Mork, Olsen, & Mysen, 1994) . Moreover, several scholars showed that responses to oil price shocks depend upon the industry and might differ from one industry to another (Davis & Haltiwanger, 1999; Lee & Ni, 2002; Lee, Ni, & Ratti, 1995) . Faffa and Brailsfordb (1999) examined the Australian market sensitivity to oil price changes and found that not only is the price of oil a prominent factor in analyzing the market movements, but the sensitivity towards the oil price shocks also depends heavily on the specific industry (see also Nandha and Faff (2008) ). To examine the long-term impact of oil price changes, Miller and Ratti (2009) applied the long-term relationship between oil price variations and stock market indices of several countries from 1971 to 2008. Their results suggested that an oil price increase would have an adverse effect on stock market indices. Another study by Fayyad and Daly (2010) compared the behavior of stock market returns towards the changes in oil prices in the U.K. and the U.S. with the behaviors exhibited in the GCC countries. They applied the VAR technique in their research and used daily data from 2005 to 2010. Their main finding indicated that the predictability of stock movements would increase when oil prices rise as well as during financial crises. Moreover, Scholtens and Yurtsever (2011) examined the impact of oil price shocks at the industry level for European countries from 1983 to 2007 and discovered differences in the behaviors of the individual industries as a result of oil price shocks. However, the significance of their results depended on the industries characteristics. Recently, Elyasiani, Mansur, and Odusami (2011) inspected the impact of variations of oil returns and oil return volatility on excess stock returns and return volatility in the U.S. market for several industries. They found that the oil price variation comprises a systematic asset price risk at the industry level. Their findings indicate that industries in the U.S. are affected either by oil returns, oil return volatility, or both.
3 order to smooth the fluctuations, the logarithm of the oil price was calculated (Boyer & Filion, 2007) . This study uses future oil prices for several reasons. First, spot prices of crude oil are affected more by random noise issues than future prices are (Sadorsky, 2001) . Second, the returns of the companies in the industry of oil-exploration, refinery and marketing are heavily co-integrated with one-month and four-month future oil prices (Hammoudeh, Dibooglu, & Aleisa, 2004) . Third, if a company hedges its position, the variation of future oil prices indicates whether said position was effective (Elyasiani, et al., 2011) . For each industry, the return of the industry index was calculated to measure the return of that particular industry. Similar to the price of oil, the return of each industry is measured by the logarithm of the price index of each market.
Methodology
To investigate the impact of oil price movements on different industries, regression analyses were carried out to test the relationships. For example, the regression equation for the Mining industry of Canada will be as follows:
Where Mining Canada denotes the return of the Mining industry of Canada, α is the intercept, β is the coefficient of the variable Oil Price (OP), and ε presents the error term. Regarding statistical tests, the unit root tests were first carried out for each industry classification separately, which amounted to a total of 84 unit root tests conducted (6 countries, each with 14 industries). As the data of this study consist of time series, there is a probability for the existence of auto-correlated errors (serial correlation in the error term). Hence, Breush-Godfrey's and Durbin-Watson's autocorrelation tests were used to control for the possible serial correlation in the data set. The methodology used is the Linear Regression Least Squares, and it is carried out in STATA software. However, in STATA, it is possible to run the Cochrane-Orcutt regression in the presence of serial correlation instead of a Least Squares regression to correct the serial correlation error so that the results are not biased by autocorrelation in the error term.
Empirical results
Impact of oil price variation on 14 industries in six markets from June 1998 to December 2011 is investigated in this study. The analysis begins with descriptive statistics followed by the causality test of the data and finally regression results are provided.
Descriptive statistics
Descriptive statistics are illustrated in Tables 1, 2 , 3, 4, 5, and 6 separately for each market. The total number of observations for the six markets is 4,248, and the total number of weeks for the sample size was 708. The sample mean, standard deviation (Std. Dev.), Skewness, Kurtosis, Jarque-Bera test for normality, Ljung-Box Q statistic (QS) test for serial correlation, and Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) unit root test are provided. Since the return of each industry as well as the oil price is measured by the logarithm of the price index of each market, the mean values of the industries are close to zero. As illustrated by the tables, Ljung-Box Q statistics are conducted at the level with one lag included, and the results reveal the presence of serial correlations for several industries in the sample. Furthermore, the Ljung-Box Q statistics of China and India indicate the minimum number of serial correlations compared to other markets. The Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) unit root test is applied to Fisher Chi-Square distribution, and the results reveal that the null hypothesis of the unit root test is rejected, and as a result, all of the data are stationary.
Wiener-Granger Causality tests
Wiener-Granger Causality tests were conducted to examine the relationship between the Oil price changes and the returns of industries. Results are presented in Tables X through W. Since the result of Wiener-Granger Causality test is sensitive to the number of lags, this test was carried out for different lags including 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12. Table 7 presents the Granger causality results for Canada. Based on the results, bidirectional causality relationships are significant for Banks (for lag 10), Construction (for lags 8, 10, and 12), Financial (for lag 12), and Travel and Leisure (for lag 2). Unidirectional Granger causality from Industry returns to Oil Price is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lags 3, 4, 8, 10, and 12), Banks (for lags 3, 4, and 8), Chemicals (for lags 3 to 12), Construction and Material (for lags 3 and 4), Financial Services (for lag 3), Industrial Goods and Services (for lags 3, 8, 10, and 12), Oil (for lags 8, 10, and 12), and Travel and Leisure (for lags 1 and 3 to 12). Moreover, the unidirectional Granger causality from Oil Price to Industrial returns is significant for Banks (for lag 12), Construction and Material (for lag 6), Electricity (for lags 8, 10, and 12), Gas, Water and Multitudes (for lags 1 to 4, 10, and 12), Mining (for lags 10 and 12), and Software and Computer Services (for lags 6 and 8). Table 8 demonstrates the Granger causality results for China. Bidirectional causality relationship between Oil Price and Industrial return is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lags 8, 10, and 12), Chemicals (for lag 12), Financial (for lags 8 and 10), Gas, Water, and Multitudes (for lag 10), and Industrial (for lags 8 and 10). Unidirectional Granger causality from Industrial return to Oil Price is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lags 2, 3, 4, and 6), Chemicals (for lags 3, 4, 6, 8, and 10), Gas, Water, and Multitudes (for lags 4 and 8), Industrial (for lag 4), Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology (for lags 2 to 12), Software (for all lags), and Travel and Leisure (for lag 4). Unidirectional Granger causality from Oil Price to Industrial return is significant for Construction (for lag 12), Financial (for lags 1 to 6, and 12), Food and Beverage (for lags 3 to 12), Gas, Water, and Multitudes (for lag 12), Industrial (for lag12), Mining (for lags 1, 6, 8, 10, and 12) . Regarding the market in France, bidirectional causality is significant for Banks (for lags 8, 10, and 12), Chemicals (for lags 10 and 12), Electricity (for lag 12), and Food and Beverage (for lag 10). Unidirectional Granger causality from Industrial return to Oil Price is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lags 4 to 12), Construction (for lags 4 to 12), Electricity (for lags 6, 8, and 10), Financial (for lags 3 to 12), Food and Beverage (for lag 2), Industrial Goods and Services (for lag 12), Mining (for lag 12), Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology (for lags 2 to 12), and Travel and Leisure (for lags 2, 3, 4, 8, 10, and 12) . Unidirectional Granger causality from Oil Price to Industrial return is significant for Chemical (for lag 8), Food and Beverage (for lags 6, 8, and 12), Gas, Water and Multitudes (for lags 10 and 12). In India, only one bidirectional causality relationship exists and it is for Software at lag 1. Unidirectional Granger causality from Industrial return to Oil Price is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lag 1), Financial (for lags 1, 6, 8, and 10), Food and Beverage (for lags 4 to 10), Gas, Water and Multitudes (for lags 1 and 2), Industrial Goods and Services (for lags 1 to 4), Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology (for lags 1 and 2), and Software (for lags 2 to 12). Unidirectional Granger causality from Oil Price to Industrial return is significant only for Gas, Water and Multitudes (for lags 4 and 6). For the U.K., there is bidirectional causality between Oil price and three industries such as Banks (for lags 1, 8, 10, and 12), Construction and Industrials (both at lag 6). Unidirectional Granger causality from Industrial return to Oil Price is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lags 3 to 12), Banks (for lags 2 to 6), Chemical (for lags 8 to 12), Construction and Material (for lags 2, 3, 4, 8, 10, and 12), Financial Services (for lags 2 to 12), Food and Beverage (for lags 10 and 12), Gas, Water and Multitudes (for lags 6, 8, and 12), Industrial Goods and Services (for lags 2, 3, 4, 8, 10, and 12), Mining (for lags 8 to 12), Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology (for lag 2), Software and Computer Services (for lag 2), and Travel and Leisure (for lags 2 to 12). Unidirectional Granger causality from Oil Price to Industrial return is significant for Electricity (for lags 10 and 12), Food and Beverage
(for lags 2 and 8), Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology (for lags 8 to 12), and Software and Computer Services (for lag 6). About the market in the U.S., bidirectional causality is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lag 12), Banks, Chemicals, Construction, and Financial (for lags 8, 10, and 12), Gas, Water, and Multitude (for lag 8), Industrial and Mining (for lags 10 and 12), and Travel and Leisure (for lag 12). Unidirectional Granger causality from Industrial return to Oil Price is significant for Automobiles and Parts (for lags 4 to 10), Banks (for lags 1, and 3 to 6), Chemical (for lags 4 and 6), Financial Services (for lags 4 and 6), Software and Computer Services (for lag 12), and Travel and Leisure (for lag 10). Unidirectional Granger causality from Oil Price to Industrial return is significant for Construction and Material (for lag 1), Electricity (for lags 8 to 12), Food and Beverage (for lags 6 to 12), Gas, Water and Multitudes (for lags 10 and 12), Industrial Goods and Services (for lag 8), and Mining (for lags 2, 3, and 6).
Regression analysis
Tables 7 and 8 demonstrate the summary of the results for all of the markets and industries in terms of a coefficient of exogenous variables (Oil Price) and R-squared. The coefficient of the price of oil varies slightly from one industry to another. Thus, one might claim that it does not matter that oil price variation affects which particular industry the most or the least. However, managers and practitioners in stock markets invest large amounts of money to shape their portfolios based on different industries. Therefore, a small change in the return of an industry would cause a significant gain or loss. Hence, it is crucially important for investors to know that oil price fluctuations influence which industries the most or the least. This is referred to as the risk taking attitudes of investors. Risk-taking investors would consider those industries that have big movements in relation to oil price changes, while risk-averse investors prefer to be in a more comfortable state and follow those industry indices that would have a minimal loss if the price of oil changes. For Canada, oil price fluctuations influence the Oil and Gas industry the most, followed by the Mining, Chemical, and the Construction and Material industries. On the other hand, oil price variations influence the Travel and Leisure industry the least, followed by the Software and Computer Services industry. Moreover, oil price fluctuations influence Banks and Financial Services as well. The changes in the price of oil positively affect Canadian industries, which means that if the price of oil increases, the industry index would equally increase. The only exception in Canada is the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry, which is affected negatively. The overall R-squared (the mean of R-squared for 14 industries) is 3.1 percent, which indicates that changes in the price of oil can explain 3.1 percent of the changes in industry indices. The Oil and Gas industry has the highest value of R-squared (0.2702), and the Travel and Leisure industry has the lowest value (0.0000). For China, changes in the price of oil significantly affected the Mining industry, followed by the Oil and Gas industry, the Gas, Water and Multitudes industry, and the Industrial Goods and Services industry. Conversely, the Automobiles and Parts industry is least affected by changes in the price of oil. In addition, Chinese banks are affected by oil price changes more so than the Financial Services industry is. Oil price fluctuations positively affect all of the industries in the Chinese market. The mean of R-squared for the 14 industries is 0.64 percent. The Mining industry has the largest value in terms of Rsquared (0.0384), and the Automobiles and Parts industry has the lowest R-squared (0.0007), meaning that oil price variation can explain almost 3.8 percent of the changes in the stock returns for the Mining industry and approximately 0.07 percent of the changes in the Automobiles and Parts industry stock returns. In France, changes in the price of oil affect the Oil and Gas industry the most, followed by the Electricity, Construction and Material, and the Banks industries. On the contrary, oil price variations influence the Food and Beverage industry the least, followed by the Gas, Water, and Multitudes, Software and Computer Services, and the Chemical industries. The only industry that is negatively impacted by oil price fluctuations is the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry. The overall R-squared (the mean of R-squared for 14 industries) is 2.38 percent. The changes in oil prices can explain approximately 14 percent of the changes in the Oil and Gas industry stock returns as this industry has the highest value of R-squared (0.144), while the Food and Beverage industry has the lowest R-squared (0.0015), followed by the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry (0.0039). In India, the Oil and Gas industry was most affected by oil price changes, followed by the Financial services, Construction and Material, and the Mining industries. Conversely, the Automobiles and Parts industry was least affected by oil price fluctuations. Furthermore, oil price movements positively affected all of the industries in India. The mean of R-squared for the 14 industries is 1.2 percent. In India, the Oil and Gas industry has the largest R-squared (0.0269), which indicates that the changes in the price of oil can explain almost 2.6 percent of the changes in the Oil and Gas industry returns. In contrast, the Automobiles and Parts industry has the lowest value of R-squared (0.0002), followed by the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry (0.004). In the U.K., the Mining industry was most affected by oil price changes, followed by the Oil and Gas industry and the Automobiles and Parts industry. On the other hand, the Food and Beverage industry was least affected by the oil price variations. In the U.K., as in Canada and France, these price fluctuations negatively affect the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry. The overall R-squared (the mean of R-squared for 14 industries) is almost 3 percent. The highest value of R-squared occurred for the Oil and Gas industry at approximately 14 percent, followed by the Oil and Gas and the Mining industries, which contain oil-related and oil-user sub industries that have high values of R-squared at approximately 14 and 10 percent respectively. The Financial Services industry had an Rsquared of 4 percent, and the lowest value of R-squared is found for the Food and Beverage industry, as an oil-user industry, with approximately 0.24 percent. In the U.S., the Mining and the Oil and Gas industries were most affected by oil price fluctuations (the coefficients are 0.451 and 0.3465 respectively), followed by the Gas, Water, and Multitudes industry. On the other hand, the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology, Food and Beverage, and Travel and Leisure industries were least affected by oil price variations. Moreover, the changes in the price of oil positively affected all of the industries in the U.S. market. The overall R-squared (the mean of R-squared for the 14 industries) is 5.48 percent, which is the highest among all of the studied other markets. Therefore, the changes in the price of oil can explain approximately 5 percent of the variation in the U.S. market. The Oil and Gas industry has the highest value of R-squared (0.2746), and the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry has the least (0.0007), followed by the Food and Beverage and the Travel and Leisure industries.
Analysis and discussion
Oil price fluctuations positively affect the return of industries, except for the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industries in Canada, France, and the U.K. This positive relationship might exist because these industries can increase their share prices more easily when either oil becomes more expensive or its price becomes more uncertain. Therefore, the additional production costs caused by oil price increases are offset by an increase in share prices. Two industries that are most affected by oil price variations are the Oil and Gas and the Mining industries. Oil and Gas is oil-related and is heavily affected by oil price movements. Conversely, oil price movements have the least impact on the Food and Beverage industry. Regarding the Automobiles and Parts sector, which includes motorcycles and passenger vehicle producers, manufacturers and distributors of new and replacement parts for motorcycles and automobiles, manufacturers and distributors of automobiles, and truck and motorcycle tires, the results indicate that oil price changes affect the Automobiles and Parts industry the least in China and India. However, in the U.K., the Automobiles and Parts industry is one of the industries that is most affected by oil price fluctuations, after the Mining and the Oil and Gas industries. Therefore, the Automobiles and Parts industry in the U.K. is more sensitive towards oil fluctuations than do India and China. One possible reason for this occurrence is that China and India have the top two largest labor forces. As illustrated in Figure 5 , China and India contain almost 60 percent of the total labor force among the top 10 labor-force countries. Consequently, during a period of rising oil prices, Chinese and Indian managers compensate the extra costs of expensive oil by cutting the fossil fuelled machinery and replaced by abundant laborers, which is harder to accomplish in the U.K. or in other developed countries. In France and India, the Construction and Material industry is among the top three industries that are most affected by changes in the price of oil. Moreover, in India, the Financial Services industry is the next most heavily affected sector. In addition, in both Canada and the U.S., oil price fluctuations affect the Travel and Leisure industry negligibly. Furthermore, the Gas, Water, and Multitudes industries are among the heavily affected industries in China and in the U.S., while these same industries in France are only slightly affected. In Canada, France, and the U.K., the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry was negatively affected by oil price fluctuations, though the rest of the industries were positively affected. One possible reason for this negative relationship between oil price movements and the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry returns in the above-mentioned countries is that the governments of these countries fund the their health-care systems. In these countries, the governments provide health care to all permanent residents, which is free at the point of use and it is paid either from the general taxation pool or by private entities (Etienne & Asamoa-Baah, 2010; Lega, 2006; Toth, 2010) . When the price of oil increases, the production cost would rise as well. Unlike other industries that can easily increase their prices to cover the extra production costs, the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry cannot increase its share price because their products and services are free to the public. As a result, the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry would be less attractive for investors, and the stock returns of the industry would decline. Conversely, the health care systems in the U.S., India, and China are not free to the public, and residents have to pay for their products and services. Therefore, when the price of oil rises, the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry raises its share prices and, the burden of the increase in oil prices rests on the people who pay to utilize the health care system. Financial institutions are extremely monetarily strong and have expertise in risk management, and as a result, they can take speculative and/or hedging positions and reap huge profits as the price of oil changes. Financial companies are not engaged in oil trading directly. However, they provide funds to firms that do trade crude oil directly. Moreover, they hold the bonds that were issued by firms in different industries related to oil. The financial firms are among the major investors and participants in the derivatives market and closely follow the movements of the oil-related and oil-user companies; thus, a financial firm undergoes losses if its clients suffer losses themselves. Therefore, the stock returns for financial firms can be affected indirectly by oil price fluctuations.
An Implication for managers
The results of this study are helpful for institutional and private investors, portfolio managers, and practitioners. Based on the result, Oil price fluctuations affect the Oil and Gas and the Mining industries the most, while they affect the Food and Beverage industry the least. Therefore, investors could consider these findings when diversifying their portfolios. Based on their own personal goals, investors are able to decide whether to invest in the Oil and Gas and the Mining industries or in the Food and Beverage industry. Furthermore, in three of the six countries studied (Canada, France, and the U.K.), oil price movements negatively affect the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry because the governments of these countries provide free health-care systems for their residents. Therefore, investors in these three countries would consider adjusting their portfolios based on the negative relationship between oil price fluctuations and the stock returns of the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry. More precisely, in Canada, risk-taking investors would reap huge profits by investing in the Oil and Gas, Mining, and Chemical industries as the price of oil rises. Conversely, risk-averse investors would invest in the Travel and Leisure and the Software and Computer Services industries. Moreover, Canadian portfolio managers would consider investing in the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry in order to possess a better-diversified portfolio due to its negative relationship with oil price variation. Chinese investors would invest in the Oil and Gas, the Mining, and the Gas, Water, and Multitudes industries as the price of oil rises in order to reap a large profit. Nevertheless, investors who are opposed to taking big risks would consider the Automobiles and Parts industry. In France, managers would invest in the Oil and Gas, Electricity, and the Construction and Material industries as the price of oil rises in order to reap large profits. Conversely, risk-averse managers would invest in the Food and Beverage industry, and the Gas, Water, and Multitudes industry. Like the Canadian managers, French investors are able to diversify their portfolios by investing in the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry. In India, portfolio managers would invest in the Oil and Gas, Financial Services, and the Construction and Material industries as oil prices rise. However, those managers who are reluctant to take risky positions might invest in the Automobiles and Parts industry instead. In the U.K. and the U.S., investors would invest in the Oil and Gas and the Mining industries when oil prices trend upwards. Moreover, British and American managers might consider investing in the Automobiles and Parts, Gas Water and Multitudes industry respectively because they are heavily affected by oil price variations. In both markets, risk-averse portfolio managers would invest in the Food and Beverage industry. Because oil price fluctuations negatively affect the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry in the U.K., British investors would consider this industry in order to have a welldiversified portfolio.
Conclusion
This study inspects the impacts of oil price fluctuations on industry returns for the following six markets: Canada, China, France, India, the U.K., and the U.S. For each industry, the market index and the price of oil were collected from Datastream on a weekly basis from June 1998 until the end of 2011. In general, oil price variation positively affects all of the industries except for the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry in Canada, France, and the U.K. The two industries most affected by oil price variations are the Oil and Gas and the Mining industries. Moreover, oil price movements have the least impact on the Food and Beverage industry. When the price of oil rises or the oil market is unstable, the production costs increase as well. Therefore, in order to compensate for the extra cost, managers would increase the stock share price. In Canada, France, and the U.K, the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry is negatively affected by oil price fluctuations. One possible reason for the negative relationship between oil price movements and the Pharmaceutical and Biotechnology industry stock returns in the above-mentioned countries is that the governments fund the health-care systems of their countries. As a result, when oil prices increase, these industries will be less attractive to investors. The results of this study are useful for portfolio managers as well as for investors because they can guide portfolio adjustment based on the level of risk for certain industry investments in relation to fluctuations in the price of oil. Future research studies may classify countries as oil importers or exporters. In oil importing countries, the stock market reacts differently to oil price shocks compared to a stock market in an oil exporting country. Moreover, a comparison study between developed markets and Middle Eastern countries would be useful because Middle Eastern countries are very rich in oil.
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